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Outcomes of the IACCB Program
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Genesis of the IACCB partnership

Cattle production in Indonesia has been dominated historically by low-input, low-output
smallholder farmer production. These production systems lack the efficiencies of scale
required to keep pace with Indonesia’s increasing demand for beef over the past three
decades. This has resulted in stagnant national cattle herd numbers and an increased reliance
on imports of boxed beef and live cattle.
The Indonesia - Australia Commercial Cattle Breeding (IACCB) Program was established
to address this challenge using on-farm, applied research carried out in partnership with
commercial companies and cooperatives of smallholder farmers.
The IACCB Program ran between 2016 and 2021 under the auspices of the IndonesianAustralian Partnership for Food Security in the Red Meat and Cattle Sector.
The program aimed to establish commercially sustainable cattle breeding systems that
facilitate investment, innovation and expansion of the beef cattle breeding industry in
Indonesia.

Cattle grazing systems evaluated

IACCB’s approach was to conduct applied research in partnership with commercial
companies and smallholder farmer cooperatives. By working collaboratively with
commercial partners, IACCB hoped to better understand all of the factors that impacted
the viability and productivity of a commercial breeding herd in Indonesia.
IACCB considered integrated and extensive systems to hold the greatest potential for
Indonesia as these offered a combination of efficient production and low cost. The
following cattle breeding systems were assessed:

Cattle integrated into
oil palm plantations –
known as SISKA
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Smallholder cutand-carry breedlots
cooperative systems

Cattle grazing
open pastures

SISKA with
Breedlot

All cattle breeding systems evaluated were able to produce feeder cattle at below the 2019
cost of imported cattle from Australia (Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Comparison locally produced feeder cost vs highest and lowest Australian imported
feeder cost 2019

The open-grazing system was potentially the most profitable as it required the lowest
level of labour and feed inputs.
SISKA was also profitable when implemented efficiently, with one partner achieving an
internal rate of return (IRR) over a 10-year period of over 12%. The IRR rises with about
3% if additional benefits of savings in weed control and fertiliser costs and higher fresh
fruit bunch yields can be realised.
Internal Rate of Return varied significantly between the different systems and different
locations (Figure 2).
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Figure 2: Internal Rate of Return over a 10-year period
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Cattle under oil palm - SISKA
In a SISKA system cattle
directly graze the natural
pasture under the palms. This
is another low cost production
system using the existing
understory forage resource
that would otherwise be
considered a constraint to oil
palm production.

Production essentials for SISKA

ll Commitment to integrated cattle breeding and palm-oil management from plantation
management were the determinants of commercial success in SISKA projects.
ll Each BX breeder requires three to six hectares of oil palm for sustainable production
(depending on the age of the trees and dry matter production). Cattle also require small
amounts of palm kernel cake (PKC) to supplement the pasture diet – generally 1-2 kg PKC
per head per day is sufficient.

Managing existing understory forages to provide a feed base at the
lowest cost.
ll Eliminating unpalatable weed species is essential to maximising understory forage
production. Planting improved forages under established oil palms is not cost-effective.
ll Operators must pay close attention to animal health, particularly during peak calving.
Cows and calves can die quickly in the tropical, humid understory environment.
ll Body condition scores for BX breeders must be maintained at three or more (on a 1 to 5
scale). Conception and calving rates drop rapidly when cows are in poor condition.
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calves
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10-year
period

will be born with a
projected closing herd in
year 10 of 2,155 (a mix of
calves, growers, feeders
and productive cattle)

bulls

slowly growing
the herd to

600

productive heifers.

Cash flow
positive

year 6

Possibilities for large-scale adoption

It is estimated that

a total of 2,021
progeny (grower and
feeders) will be sold

Pay-back period

year 10
IRR 12.22%

SISKA can work wherever there are significant areas of oil palm with good accessibility and
security for grazing cattle. Even if only a part of Indonesia’s 16.38 million hectares of oil palm
was suited to SISKA, there exists considerable potential to support sizeable herds.
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Development of Commercial
Smallholder Cut-and-Carry Systems
Efficiencies of scale are achieved
when smallholder farmers work
cooperatively to breed cattle
in stalls. These systems can be
more profitable than commercial
feedlots because much of the work
in cutting and feeding forage is
done by the family unit.

Production essentials for smallholder cut-and-carry systems

ll Cooperative members must develop effective governance protocols to support group
cohesion; ongoing learning and improvement; and efficiencies of scale.
ll Members must be fully aware of the additional feed requirements of BX cattle. Members
must be capable of buying supplementary rations to keep breeders at optimal condition.
ll Options for producing good-quality rations, low-cost cut-and-carry forages and
complementary by-product feeds should be formulated.
ll Body Condition Score of breeders must be maintained at three or more (on a 1 to 5
scale). Conception and calving rates drop rapidly when cows are in poor condition.

Productivity and Financial outcomes
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will be born with a
projected closing herd in
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It is estimated that a

total of 266 progeny
(grower and feeders)
will be sold

Pay-back period

year 10
IRR 13.46%

Possibilities for large-scale adoption

Cattle breeding cooperatives require a combination of variables to function effectively.
These include strong leadership; open and accountable financial management; and
proximity to markets and feed sources. These features can be found in many locations
across Indonesia but smallholder cattle breeding remains a challenge due to the limited
knowledge and experience with commercial cattle breeding and the limitations in access
to financial resources.
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Open grazing opportunities
This system is used throughout much of Australia.
Cattle directly graze native and improved pastures in
fenced paddocks. Additional low-cost supplements
are provided during periods of drought or peak
nutritional stress.

Production essentials for open grazing systems

ll Commercial cattle breeding using open-grazing systems generally requires land areas of
more than 100 hectares and, more typically, be at least 500 hectares for larger herds.
ll The simplest of open-grazing systems involves cattle permanently based on grazing lands
and returning to a central yard once every three months or so for herd condition check,
pregnancy tests and weaning of calves. This system relies on stock having access to feed
and water in the paddock, adequate fencing to control movement and sufficient security
so that the risk of theft or injury to valuable livestock is minimised.
ll With the development of improved pastures, stocking rates can be as high as two animals
per hectare. Supplementary feeds are generally required in regions with long dry seasons.
ll Pastures should be managed so that they are never over-grazed. This requires secure
fencing and timely stock rotation management.
ll Maintain the body condition score of BX breeders at three or more (on a 1 to 5 scale).
Conception and calving rates drop rapidly when cows are in poor condition.

Productivity and Financial outcomes
More than

100 hectares,

typically at least

500 hectares

2 cattle
per hectare

cattle permanently based on grazing
lands and returning to a central yard
once every three months or so
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will be born with a
projected closing herd in
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calves, growers, feeders
and productive cattle)

bulls

Cash flow
positive
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Possibilities for large-scale adoption

It is estimated that a

total of 284 progeny
(grower and feeders)
will be sold

Pay-back period

year 10
IRR 5.02%

Open grazing cattle breeding requires the availability of relatively large areas of land that
have no alternatively profitable land-use options. Ex-mining land is often suitable and exists
in significant areas in parts of Kalimantan and Sulawesi. NTT and NTB also possess areas
of rangelands that are theoretically suitable for open grazing systems but, in most cases,
these areas are already used for communal cattle production.
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Challenges of commercial
breedlots

Commercial breedlots in Indonesia are
normally managed as offshoots of feedlots,
with breeders arriving as pregnant feeder
cattle and herds growing slowly over many
years. As such the breedlots are largely
unplanned. The cost of producing a calf
in a breedlot is always high in comparison
with direct grazing cattle systems due to the
comparatively high cost of feed and labour
inputs. Commercial breedlots rarely survive
independently of a vertically integrated
feedlot.
Given the substantial economic challenges
faced by all commercial breedlots, IACCB
chose to focus on the evaluation of more
promising breeding systems. Some
partners chose to include breedlots in
mixed production systems. Mixed systems
that included a breedlot were always more
expensive in producing a feeder cow than
systems with no breedlots (Figure 2).

Government sector interest

IACCB supported Government policy
development initiatives by providing
research results to ensure that policies
and regulatory frameworks matched
best practice, including good agricultural
practices and were better able to attract
private sector investment.
This support included provision of data
for a policy brief on SISKA for the National
Development Planning Agency and
modelling of commercial SISKA enterprises
for the Directorate-General Livestock and
Animal Health in support of the 2020-2024
National Medium-Term Development Plan1.
Two of the IACCB cattle breeding systems
- cattle in oil palm estates (SISKA) and
commercial cattle breeding in smallholder
cooperatives - are now part of Ministry of
Agriculture’s strategic plan.

1

Commercial sector
investment

IACCB partner enterprises have invested
more than AU$11 million (as of February
2021) to establish and grow their cattle
breeding businesses. This investment
indicates strong partner confidence in the
breeding systems. With several years of
learning from IACCB’s technical support,
partners now have the technical and
managerial capacity to more forward
independently.
IACCB has supported almost 20 additional
companies with an interest in cattle
production by providing them with detailed
information on IACCB’s systems and
experience as well as tools for financial
modelling and monitoring of cattle breeding
enterprises. Five of these companies have
invested AU$1.65 million to establish new
cattle breeding businesses. Companies with
existing operations have benefitted from the
exchange of data and tools.
IACCB’s key smallholder cooperative
partner, KPT-MS, has been selected as
part of the Indonesian Government’s
Cattle Villages Corporations program. The
Government has had sufficient confidence
in the capabilities of the KPT members to
provide them with 500 breeders and 500
feeder cattle through the program.

Presidential Regulation (Perpres) Number 18 of 2020 signed on
17 January 2020
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IACCB pioneered a better understanding
of BX cattle breeding in Indonesia
IACCB experiences have been documented in practical manuals, technical and commercial
papers and videos. IACCB results were also disseminated through an international
conference and a webinar series. IACCB was able to attract the attention of keygovernment and industry players regarding cattle breeding. Key-note speakers included
Minister of Agriculture and several directors-general of the Ministry of Agriculture, the
Deputy Chairman for Investment Cooperation, Indonesia Investment Coordinating Board
(BKPM) and chairpersons from the Indonesia Feedlot Association (GAPUSPINDO) and the
Indonesia Palm Oil Association (GAPKI).
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Where to from here?

The Partnership has committed to supporting the ongoing promotion of cattle breeding in
Indonesia, firming up the country’s food security and making high quality protein available to
the population. A subset of IACCB’s team continues to be available to government and industry
for consultation and promotional purposes. IACCB has produced a comprehensive range of
reference materials for ongoing use by interested stakeholders. These materials include:
Commercial Cattle
Breeding Manual
(English and Bahasa
Indonesia)

Open Grazing Series
(English and Bahasa Indonesia)

https://bit.ly/3cfOjjY

http://bit.ly/OpenGrazing

Prospectus Cattle Breeding Business
Open Grazing Model for 100 Cows

The SISKA Series (English and Bahasa Indonesia)
Commercial
Cattle Breeding
in Integrated
Cattle - Oil
Palm Systems:
Findings and
Lessons from
IACCB

https://bit.ly/3caXm5G

Integration
of Cattle
in Oil-Palm
Plantations
(SISKA) - Is it
Commercially
Viable?

https://bit.ly/3bvYcef

PROSPECTUS:
Brahman
Cross Cattle
Breeding
Business
SISKA Model
500 Cows

https://bit.ly/2OAK7TR

The Cut-and-Carry Breedlot Series (English and Bahasa Indonesia):
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Commercial
Smallholder
Cooperative
Breedlots

PROSPECTUS: Brahman
Cross Cattle Breeding
Business - Cut and Carry
Model - 20 Pregnant Heifers

http://bit.ly/CutCarry

https://bit.ly/2OAK7TR
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www.iaccbp.org

www.redmeatcattlepartnership.org

IAredmeatcattle

IA.redmeatcattle

